Data sheet

LAVAPER TEDE
Wetting and stain remover

CHARACTERISTICS
Formulated with non-ionic surfactants of great moisturizer and degreasing power, it reinforces the
processes of prewash and washing textiles in garments with high dirt stains.
The absence of optical brighteners makes it suitable for use in colour clothing obtaining excellent results
even at low temperature and with hard water.
It is recommended to have special care with delicate textiles (viscose, wool, silk, etc.) checking before
the result of the action of the detergent in an inconspicuous area.
HOW TO USE IT
LAVAPER TEDE must be used alone, in combination with the main complete detergent or the alkaline
washing component, forming an effective laundry detergent. Specially formulated for automatic dosing
systems, taking into account the following doses depending on the dirt and water hardness:
Soft water: 4-8 ml / kg of dry clothes. S
emi-hard water: 5-10 ml / kg of dry clothes.
Hard water: 6-12 ml / kg of dry clothes.
You can also apply the product directly on the stains prior to the washing process, acting as a stain
remover.
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance
Liquid
Colour
Sky blue
Odour
Characteristic
pH (10%)
7.5
Density (20ºC)
994 kg/m3
Solubility
Soluble in water

PRESENTATION
20 litres container
PRECAUTION

Danger

Hazard statements: Eye Dam. 1: H318 - Causes serious eye damage. Acute Tox. 4:
H302 - Harmful if swallowed.
Precautionary statements: P264: Wash thoroughly after handling. P280: Wear
protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. P305+P351+P338:
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing immediately call a POISON CENTER or
doctor/physician. P310: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. P330:
Rinse mouth. P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with regulations on
hazardous waste or packaging and packaging waste respectively.
Supplementary information: EUH208: Contains Mixture of: 5-chloro-2-methyl-4isothiazolin-3-one and 2-methyl-2H -isothiazol-3-one (3:1). May produce an allergic
reaction. Do not ingest. Keep out of the reach of children. In case of accident, consult to
the Medical Service of Toxicological Information Tel. 0034 915620420
Substances that contribute to the classification: Alcohols, C12-15, branched and
linear, ethoxylated; 2-butoxyethanol; Alcohols, C13-15, branched and linear, ethoxylated.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
While the above information is correct to our criteria, as the conditions of use of the product are beyond
our control, we disclaim any responsibility for incorrect use of the product.

